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{rrr* TO CTIR. R.EADERS

fhan< you orre and aLl for your
'reat response to our sunmer isstte.
ie soltl cl-ose to 2C0 extre col i es !

iiris terE (.Je itre off co a .ood
;t.rrt uith [rore Darent anC student
i nvo lvement . i"'e are oleaseri to
'rel come the s tudents ani parents
;roq ( i I dorran to our ran<s.

ilre D-.rrent '\ctioir Contnrttee
.'i sires to :.rnr- i, t'lue lree
,islribrrtion r)r lhc o?ir(:i to
:vervol.le rvi trr i rr t\e COnnun i t:r'.
'loiJever rie will rrrovi4e sone extrx
:ct t es f or sr I e. 50c , al- r-he

--eileri: I itore t[r d i:rtrsier: itore.
l'lere 1av9 h??n recitests fto , so:1e

,[ our sti:'rre!: resr'rents 'cr
l:aSCr icl i ons. r l- VO1J ,(n3L' C i
,ilvoire u:to uoti i " I ' ':tl to ')e rlil oil r
.rrriiir liSr,. i-rle.:Se let TC 'iilo'..'.
',E tresenf. we exn(iCt i-!ie :OS1: t-()

ie!'t-'i t' :ovef f :rt: t()stitie.
,?.g1;igi.r'1.,1f i)'iif ': I f SS ! f : ei tr'rS

tril FREE. l>uv.seli,tost or: ioun,i.
\lS,:. i,,€r lOCtl irtgu.':r/ !O :ifii1l1, 1-:

)ii: :trr\r,s lroi', YCU. --iusl iive ticf'
--c 'ilrv 'rt r-rir.: oosf ^:i-t i^e
i-.:re s-ced lc ''cr..'.i!:::ter. i.ria 1a^s.-r:r
.::rcol or l,ioire -'r'-'- :t1-<: .lr
-"rr_ltl'r-

. LETTERS TO THE EDITORh ""^'"'- ."J

^To the IiCi tor r' Staf f :

3airfield Conmun!tv 'n' School
r'ler,'s pa pe r

I'n fror Portl.and, Oreflon. il.S.A.
anr: :tl an a.!visor for a hiqh schocl
neL.'s pe pe r . Tt was a ctel i rht to
reari your p3per. You have 1 qreat
srert. ile Coc se!. I ad space for
our D.1 Der anC I was surpriseC to
sce rori rrnv :usinesses titere .tre
in trrs 3r:e1. i':e 191.r593p€r
provi:1 es ;r wonderf ul overvier.' oi
the are': thlt irost- of us r.rould h:rve
t ror:.l e :g-"1i;1o ',..r,tnOUt vour
c5;cri. It ,,ias alsc inierest:nr
tititi r, :lerc t S sr-) allait 1rt coi nr on
it yorjf Co;'rlrgpi 5,r. ine Cotrhle i-r'rca
.iait) ; n tir:: i:eltt{.r tel ler' l:te',,r1 lir 1n
c\'€rv'c! o' i--:il -ir:ra.
1',:il ::iv..' -: ll Lt:l c19:,,ents ier:. tlra
11.'; r.i;;.r ,.: :.),ia: :'f rj:tt L.?I)OilL?f .'s.

t{'1!r -':rJt,.c

t;';':'1t;1 -lt:v 
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#*€*foer Hvesc€s
1 Merr'y Andrerrl Marionett-es

Corrrrntsri t5r Hal I 7=3&p.rn
Z R5rflrrnic G5:rrrnastics Z=&$p.rn Hall
3 E.G-M.S- Bottle drive, East and We=t

Docks 10 -a.rrr

4 B.P.D.S. r-nonthl5r rneeting 723tc-' Kaye'= lto"-:=e
5 Brrrkl*y Soq-u'rd Planning Open } or-rse 6-tprrr

Cornrnt.w-rit5r Hall
11 Tl.anksgiwing
1Z P-A-C. rneeting B.M-S. f::3&
15 Pr-o D Fort Alben-ni no Sch<>cl
18 Arts Cor-ulcil rrr,eeting:3=38 Kath's hc,t-rse
Z'1 Q{:ilting Bee 7:3& Gayle's Frotrse
2:3-?4 Basket rrreawing 1 4prn call Liz 728-:f437
ZS Election D=y.
28 Harveqt Dinner- 5:3O
3O Halloure'en Dance Corarrrtnity HaII I prrr
31 Kids Hallorrre'en -Freats Cc'rorrrru-rit;- iiaEl

Hot Dogs +' Coc-ao-

clacl{s back

l> Hids Kids *Iids

H-aE E+rge''+rr
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€.ir* il<>rrhFrrr-e:i {-tr *l;=l i
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TFre . tuderrt= & 5ta5f

*f Eric Gads+rr ScE:c'*i
=1* co'rE<ing t€

a
"H-ar-qles t * i rrt-rer"
fc'r^ tFreir- farrrilie=

Tir'-s-s. {}ct-ZE
5:38 Frrr"
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[ric Godson Parent flction Team Presents !

THE MERRV RNDRE1U -

MRB IONETTES

AF
Fridag, October lst, 7:30 prn at the Communitg Halt

Tickets $2.00 in advance or $9.00 at the door
Senions $S.Oo " $Z.OO

children $s.00 " $q.00 "

(Cnitaren 2 and under free)

Special Familg Package $tg.0n

Bug tickets at Kamshee Store,0strom's, Bamfield General Store, lllarine Station

Call728-2O05 or 728- 1269 f or more inf o
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fl finely tuned -theatrical tradttton! fl
tenturies old art-form! Surh rs tlre
etrening lare on stage at the Banrfielrl
Conrmunitg llall fridag etrening. Ihe
Yerrg flndreur Marionettes, a non - prof it
organization bosed in Lantzuitle, 8.C.,
brings the ancient art of marioinet tes
back to life in a repertoire ol shours
that is dazzling audienres etrerUu,here.

Sheila f,onurag, founder and dtrettor
of the Merrg Rndreu Marionettes, has
been deftlg pulling strings and makinq
magic happenl for urell orrer J0 Uears.
Ihe companU's name oules it s oiigin to
the trauelling puppets of I ?th centurg
Ingland, called'Merrg ffndreu'.
Yarionette' stems f rom the I taltan f or
tittte Marg'. 0uring the middle ages,
priests cletrerlg used these ac tors in
miniature to enlighten the ldrqelq
illiterate masses. ln time the plags
gajled popularltg and bacane ?cr too
br lU rnd coqrso lor thc rcligious
authoritieS and theg urere hantsherl lr
the streets urhere theu t0ntanued l{l
flourish, aimed mainlg at entnrtainrng
rhildren.

But those urtro think ol puppetrg as
mere chaldstuff are in for a big
surprise, for adults and rhildren alrke
are spellbound bg the lilting and lesting
figures on stage. llnd as in all thealre,
marionettes allour us lo sit back and
see ourselues in a different light and
perhaps euen giue uS rrn insighl as to
urhat life is all about.

lhe compang presentlg numbers
setren people, fiue of uthom urill perIorrlr
in Eamf ield. l n their hand;, the 10"
ptippets uill be magicallg transformed
into actors, each urith their ourn unique
personalitg. Eeroming one urith the
puppet'is the rulmination of a long
creatirre process that begins urith
selerting the urnod, rdrrrin.g and Jolntng
the intricate parts, then sculpting anrt
painting the head and finallg dress
making dnd tostume tlesiqn. ln f eattrrp
length plaq! each corturne changa iS a
dlfferent norlonette! tn tha rnaking of
thelr oun puppats, the puppeteers
relrfc to then entirelg bg thc tr'me therl
start lo rnotre. Hnrl moue theg r!o! Ilip
crealirre pro(ess doesrr'l enrl therr:
there remains rurrting plags, dtrsigrrrlg
altd painting sets, selerting o sourrrllrnr:k
and of rourse the ouerall prorlurtiurr.

Ihe Merrg ffndreur Ydrtonettes rn
performanre at the Samfreld Cornmunrlq
Hall, 0ct. 'l sl at 7:J0 p.m. 1l fun fillerl
uarietg hall shou' aimed to please
audientes goung and old. 0orrI rrrirs ltrt
great bonus saLrings on adrrante tir:ket
sales. tickets arrailable at 0strums,
Kamshee, Bamfield General and Marrne
Stalron. See gou there!

3 Ihe Merrg Rndreu Yarionetteq
performance is sponsored bg the" Pareni
flction Committee at tric Gods0n Srhool.
Communitg support at these special
errents uliil help us to sponsor more of
the same.



PAC Report
by Kitty Lloyd

The Parents' Group at the school
has already been busy organizing
activities and events for Eric Godson
students. We are happy to welcome some
new faces at the school. Mr. Bruce
Wallace is our new principal, and he
brings with him many years experience
as an elementary school principal in
Nanaimo. Already he has made a positive
change at the school by unplugging that
awful buzzer and dusting off the old
handbell - thank you! Several children
from Kildonan are attending Eric God'son
School this year, as well as two- new
children from the Marine Station, and a
new crop of kindergarten students.

Thanks are due to Louis Druehl and
Rae Hopkins who donated the sale of a

truck canopy to the PAC. The money
earned from that ($ZSO) as well as
other fundraising throughout the
upcoming year will go towards cultural
events here in Bamfield, field trips to
Port Alberni for other events, and
towards a trip to Vancouver in the
spring for the senior class.

Don't miss the Merry Andrew
Marionettes coming to the Community
Hall October lst. lt promises to be a
great performance! Our fall bottle drive
is being held Oct. 3rd, and we're
planning to hold a dance sometime later
this season.

At our first pAC meeting, we
elected the new officers for the 1993-4
year: Cate Weir-President, Kitgr Lloyd-
Vice-President, Cathie Findlay-Brook -
Secretary-Treasurer.

E\,

ELECf,ION OF SCIIOOL TRUSTEES

7 positlons on the Board
1 seat for lJest Coast ( tofino /i
Ucluelet / Longbeach )
6 seats for Port Alberni and rural
areas

l{omtnatlons open 9 am Tues. Oct. 5

and close 4 pm Fri. 0ct. 15

Nomlnatlon packages available at
the Post Offlce

Nominations must be handed tnto
Reg. Dist.. Office - Chtef E1ecr.
0fftcer - Robert, Harper

-Ftr -Ftr
PIANO LESSONS

Lucy Kusumo, a newcomer to Bamfield
has generously offered her talencs
as a piano teacher to help ralse
funds for the Parent.s' Group.
The lessons will be held at theA
school, start.ing ln Oetober,
between 3-5 pffi, I'lon. - Fri . . The
cost per I hour lesson ls $5.00.
Contact Cat,e Weir 728-L212 for more
information.

The PRC. is nou, providinq
* BRBV STTNG #

services during aflernoon
rlreetings at l.lre School anrl
at Flnacla.
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sENroFt ILASS 1993-94

Ttiis year in tlre seni,rr class ue lrave lE} stt-tdentst

1 teaclrer and 15(-rt-r red wrigglers. ['le lrave a new

gturdent fru,Tl liildc,nan named Ad€n'

Ttris year wetvcl been sturdying lrc,w il:anada became

courntry and ttre tristary betrind,:rLtr capital cities.

t^Je aIs,: bui lt time capsurles tlrat we are br-rryingt in

tlre basement intil Jutne.

hje are fall,rwing tlre electi*n c1r-rse1y'

I'ls Byrne i g ,=utr teaclrer agai n. [^Je are 1oc,]li ng

farr^rard t* anc,tlrer great Year.
F

by Tn lYunson

Srrrnrner Garnes!

ln flqgr.rst the Nuu-fhah-Nulth srrnmer- Games garyes tlJere
on. t{L-ri Oennis uras in the Princess Pagent and came ?nl r'unn1l- up.
Eves ttpqgh it uras werg hot in Pct*t Fllberni, r-unning against all
the otfer- bands ufiich ,i"r'* Dpeetchesaht.flagoquot,T-seshaFtt,FlFi:usaht.
Hesquiaht.h4ourachahtllitidaht and Uchucftlesaht! Jane Peters and Flose
Had<ernus *-.ove all the trhiaht kids to torun and took car-e of u.i in
the r-osns. UJe st,aled at the TUee mc'tel in tourn li 1f|ds a huqe

success uith much fun had bg all.

L:v La-r-r-ra- Toho€o"r
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This glear there are 7 grade
threes. lO grade faurs and 6 grade
fiues. In the rrlrlrning Jslrs. Lindsag
teaches us Feading- and trrriting she
reads us gtorieg.Fight norrr ure aIte
reading "Old T,eller" af ter recess.
ffffer reading she teaches us social
studies.flfter lunch trre rrrill sag "good
bge"to lvls- Lindsag and sal| rrhirr to
l.ln tr^lallace he teeches ug
math.science and F.E.

bV Sc.chc- 'i 6c,-be-

J4 fuh^.J*/
J -'r* Xno- u ,L/r?"o-,

/hn LrW ^1/"^ a /,h^.t^D,e..

"! /rrr-/l^. zry t'& fu,
X" 1*r/ h" ."2. 1-rr^"

A

e{rur/-

IntermEdiate Elass
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fiulcorne !

Sco*t Amoe ,
wJn

Cr-ocke.r- , fo'^nonq
n4c t(ay, Oelinda q nd
Vr kkv
Dy to r',/

l-{oy ,

t and

Nook e rnds't
Ric.ho,^ds ., ern"na
Ja rn es Ch.'f st i q
Pu*ri K usu rn o .

We\ com e. bnck *o
*t^re othen 13
Prr rnacA'@ sJ-ide-nts I

Primary
EIass

?

Tfiis llear in the Frimarg class
there are 7 Hindergartens
and 3 neuJ students, The!| are
studging autulrtn and learning
ahsut cnoking and
cleanlinesg. while c$oking,
Thetl are lstrking lFtrrrrrard tn
a ggtrd gtear.

l+lritten bUl Tim f*IunEon.
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Draft for Pu c Review rt'

Public Open Ilouses
Op* Houses to reviev and discuss the Draft Stratery will be

held from 6:00..91fi) pm at the followirrg locatiortsl

7p October 5 - Bamfreld Community Hatl

October 6 - Ucluelet Pr.ovincial Courtroom

October ? - Port Alberni - Albcrni-Clayoquot Regional

District Boardroom, 3008-5th Ave.

Principles

i
I

I

I

!
n

\
U

I
n

a

U

it

{l

II

Study PurPose
n artlcv So0nA dong with thc

b "a;"ott 
Albcrnl lalct" is I

combiartion of opco w.rc4
id.nds rd CIords 6dog tbe

Pri6c Occa! oo thc ltat coo$ d
Vucqrvcr Islad- Ir ls rn rrca

rcrmcd Sr ite :ccrcry, tostiry'
6shiug: tildlifq wit&tocss chtr*r
erd otlurat hisorY. In retrt )€rt'
rccrtation usc rnd dc*dopcot luttc
srbgntiallY istruc{ ccadng r nccd

for u qvcritt plrnniog nrarcgr for tlrc
alcL

Thc prrposc of thc BatlcY Soud
rbaiorstntcar i5 lo gui& thc long-

r.rn .rsc rnd &YcloPmcot of Be*lsY
Scilnd and Albcrtri hld tnd thr
ornzgcmcot oflands rnd rsorucc bY

"r.ioG 
gt".tun€tt rgsncicq nttve

ors$izatiotls rod othsa Thts is r
*ooc,"tl* stntcgr tcscd oo e mutud

cotfom for tic firturc of Ba*lcY

Sound.

Thc Strategt *itl rsis il rccotviry

land usc ooonids. naintrining
cavkonmcnal qudity and dctcrniriog
thc eppoprietc rmoont of dcrrctopmcnt

Thc arca to wNch ilrc Stratcry applics

includes all of tbc ratcrs and

shorelincs of BarklcY Sound and

Albcrni Inlct up to i00om uPtard of
Lidr sntar nr l(X'lm cleulion

Thd€ are ttuE parts to thc Batkley r
Sorrld Planning 6tratcgl:

l. A tcvicrw of tlc issucs and

trcrrdr ia lerd usc and
(krrclopnco! tnana&mctrt of
rcsourccr rnd rccaation and

tqnisra

2. At tof goab objcdi\cr and

Elght D.jot g€ls
rrcprcccotcdbescd oo

odoical onervicw and Public
ditorscions. ThsYd€finc thc

erlcgic Prioritics for Ba*leY
Sqnd"

3. Anrnadcsignation
sYdcE *ltichis ilcndcdto
Eridc ttc rllocationof land

rnd watcr uscs in BarkleY

Soud"

Thc follo*ing rix priociplcs hrvc bccn

uscd to assist tic formulation ofthc
Surtcg/ rrd .rc tlrc basis for rnarry of
thc policics and guidclin€f.

1. Rcrllsrxz Sudelatbilitl

2. Envtonateilal Sgniftcance

3. DctclopmcatfiutlabilitY

1. CommunitY Involvarznl

5- Lcnd oad Sea Cbims

6. Jnte?-AgcncY CooPaaba

"Cooperation ts nactssary to

preserw the etwlronment, malntain

watet qnlity, and natuge

fsheies in BarHeY &und."

f'

t'If y"". woiJd tike {.o r{.c\A {lne- 6opq3e-

C-e+ol9 +he-Rgibrra.l Direr'*oc qr\cl' frn'e- Bamfiad

?rcsewo*i"o * \evelopcn ent S ouely havc- c^op'res
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THE PASSING OF FRIENDS
by Ebba Jenningstk

F-

?

A host of friends and family gathered in
Port Alberni this June for the passing of Joe
Lamb, v.'hc passed away at the age o] gZ on
May 31, and then later for his wife Verc _

known to everyone as "Sis,,, who at Zg passed
a.way July 15. Mary Scholey officiated. My
first memories of them was when Joe was
logging in the Canal, a small boat chugging
along, a young girl on deck with a chitJind
another being rocked in a stroller. The little
tugs didn't have deck and gunwale seats. From
the camp at poett's Nook to another in
Eamfield - Bamfield south and Graooler
Creek, Sis raised her family of three sons and
a daughter and cooked for the crew 6f rnen tiat
felled the trees and yarded them out with the A
frame for the boom tow to port. Joe had a
great sense of humour all through his working
years, the days of being a wh-arfinger on the
docks, and there.was ahrays that c[ery smile
and wave when you passed by on the boardwalk
and nnoticed him sawing a log on the beach or
repairing a float. His wife of over 50 years
had the patience of a saint, as l,m sure she
never knew how many she had to cook for as
each day passed, and Joe,s crew came and
went. Then as the three boys, gob, Gordy,
Doug and daughter Marilyn grew up it meania
few more kids and hungry teenagers for a
piece of pie, donut and fresh bakeJ bun. two
small girls liked to go on oil deliveries to the
floating camp in case there might be fresh
donuts. They lost their home on ihelr floating
camp one year in a fire and had to begin afresh
along the boardwalk and then later a-trailer in
Port Albemi so it was easier for a grandchild
to attend high school. Her small garden of
flowers and plants were a joy and pliasure for
Mrs. Lamb and in between she found time for
many a crocheted doily or article. For many
years she was janitor at the school and pari_
time telephone operator.

Heafts ached, not only for the immediate
family, but for Joe,s moihe r, Mary t_amb, a
capable active soul despite her 

-over 
1bo

years. They had seven grandchildren from

Newfoundland to B.C. - great_grandchildren,
nephews, nieces, as well as brothers and
sisters.

^ August 3'l brought word of the passing of
Bert Jones at the age of 89, and once again-the
community, friends and family gdttrer-eO, tnis
time at Bamfield United Church,lo share with
Hazel her loss of a husband for over 5O years.
Reverend Mary Steele officiated.

Jones, as he was known to many, or Uncle
Bert, arrived in Bamfield in 1946 io work at
the c.o.T.c., retiring at the time of the
dismantling of the Cable Station. He then
became a part time comrnercial fisherman and
school boat operator. He loved animals and was
great with children, always with a cheery
word as they pssed by. l-le was not an idle man,
but one who would lend a hand with building
or clearing, laying wire, and latterly despite
h.is cane. helping with the lawn and-watering
the garden for Hazel. A member of different
committees, B.V.F.D., Centennial park,
A.f.9:, Beach barbeques, a driver for so many
neighbours that needed a ride to port to shop
or the teenager who needed a lift home irom
school. He was just Jones - there when you
needed him with his sense of humour and
kindness. He leaves to rnourn his loss his wife
Hazel, a sister and nephews, nieces, ard a host
of friends on both si<j,es of the border.

This community is richer for the lives of
these folk who, each in their own way, helped
to build it over the years, and they si,n rnrny
changes as the community gre*. it is alwayi
sad. when agi weakens thi links of f;e;;ip
with us. We mourn, we are sad, and then
remembrance cor€s with that small thing, a
flower, i log, a car ride, a dog, anO menilry
returns to a happy inciient and the knowledge
that although our chain is now broken-heie
another link has been added to that other chain
in that other garden - on that other shore
until we too joan them once more.

May His peace, blessings and comfort be
with their families and friends in their days
of need.
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-f -.rt.t tq.i^oo.. ttt* no-ads, b<r'ardrrralk' etc' I

I-J.*.i.?.- t o* urelcorne and u/ar'rrL hc'spitality'
;-^'J L;[ foF*,.rd eacFr vear t'*Jtii;"h5'

$
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,CtlnluE'EH afiHfE
Sat.Bct.SEl

?.pirr
f*rnnrrrnitg llail

{\l
,'*lumE'EH ilfiNfE I

Sat.Bct.SEl I?.pirr 
I

f*rnrilrrnitu llail 
I: tlckets ruili he availat-h I

1 -$- 61 the st-*r-es. I& sl

The B.v-Ffi. iiicxnens fiux is in fuli s*-,rng again anc
planqfurg another rnurder Mgsterg night foi N-o., . ?T 

"

c on tact Loretta -H:x#li$i*"t,,: i$;t"*;li=a 728-123+ bg.9ct- 7- Tickets for the J*,ent u-.,iil g,r
on sJe Nov- 15 '13-

lrfe're also rnaking ptans on finishinq the hand
guilting on the Comri..rnitq euilt ,r,H.l-iis to be raffle,J
at the Barnfield christrna! f-raft Fair ir, L]ecernber:.
Rngone r,,bhing to lend a feu, stitches ,rn Tues.
afternoons o.-Thurs- evenings- please coniact Gar_;ie
Haruking trirst Quilt Bee sch"eduled for. Tt-rtr.s- o.i] -
21 7,f8 prn at Gagle's house.

oiloh-
con;aTa.-Efa.tLor'ls::_: \i-.bbobo

ruEt COMI I-O T}JE LUORLN.

llle ar'e ruelconririil Olivia
f'fnnet [e [-{ohins.
She is a beatrtiftrl clar-k
lraireti J:.ibg.She was bor-rr
at l.5Za.rn Sept. lgttr in
Port Rlberrri.
Corrqr-atulat!orrs Ln
Mar-q':r'iet i-lali arirl t"tar-tg
Rol-iin: flri- their- ver.rj
ireal ir',i_; lLiltrlji-rz l-ahij sj;r-i -
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ggport an Bamfield flrts Fest '93

Rugust l.lth & 15th at Centennial Park the Banfieid Hrts Council
pnesentEd the lst flnnual Eanfield ffrts Fest. 0,rer the tr,ro dags tuo
hundred people cane tn : enjog the atmosphere, explore the dispiags
of acts and crafts, plag at the Inagination Harket, have their faces
painted, create fish pr-ints and gorge therlselves on gounmet treats.

Rll the vendors srer-e nost pleased $ith their success. The Frts
Council raised enough noneg to cover the printing cost of their newlg
printed T-shirts with our temific Logo designed bu Cate l{eir and Ian
Crocker. Next Uedr.'s Festival is alreadg being planned, if gou uant
ang input csne to a neeting, we'ld like to hear gour ideas!

The Banf ield Erts Council wishes to express a sincer-e thankqou to
all nho nade the 1993 Rrts Festival such a suceess: the artists
and vendors, the nsltitude.of volunteers, the nusicians, those of qou
uho baked such delectable treats, Stan and Joan fon hetpitts us dance
the night awag, other Connunitg groups foc their assistance, the
crer of the Ladg Hose for'depositing their passengers in Por-t 0esir-e
and, for generouslg donating prizes, ffguilar- House, Eabe Gunn, Ban-
f ield Express and the Eanf ield Inn. IHRHHHIU !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!f

.$f

.BREAKING IN'TO GLAsS" "

Kath Peace will be giving two Stained Glass

;;;lth.tt in her- home on T h u r.sdaY '
;.i;;;t"? 4 and saturdaY, November 6' rhe
sarne workshop is offered on both clays' so you

ilru" iinoi.u'r In this day long workshop'
oliii.ipi",s will each create one small
il;;.i;t. Materiats are provided' The fee is

ili-iot members and $30 for non--members'
ip.."-it limited, so register early' Call Lori at

7 28- L269 for registration'

For anvone interested in tearning how to do

Stained Glass, Kath will also teach on a one-to-

one basis at your convenience' Contact Kath at

728-L28L for deails-

WEAVING WORKSHOP Liz Spence's weaving
workshop is scheduled to be cgmpleted on the
w'eekend of October 23 & 24. lVe will meet on
both the Saturday and Sunday from 1:00 to'1:0O
p.m. at Lori's house, See you there!

A BRIGHT NEW DAY Collected Poems by Roy
Enns may be purchased for $5. Catl 728-2080 or
write to ilo;- Enns, Bamfield. B.c. VOR 1B0. 4\

NEW MEMBERS for the Bamfield Arts Council
are most welcome. Or..iust come to a meeting to
find out what we are all about!

-__-_-

q""b
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B,EgE[dndE_C
c:rR€wasgrcs? BAndFIELt}

Qqunaeb aqo+ f h t6 wrll
dr"fop; sk?is fnth.uz- of
rbrious ap'Tnmlus whttJt ilclude
ha?/s , e)ibs , ribbons^, rory.r1tprt
As ud) as leoninq' billel at,A
j1.. mo{cnte,it * r(wzlop o' "9454 of .Y+nstc,.) antarbxess

arr/ parh apalz rh coxdih oniinq--
z1 ln <?w'nn)'Aot 'lLo .rbrnDJLJ,,ercrases lt stzngthex the a,era))rbdI

ttult)q C.lqsszs beqitv adober L^A
oTt lhe Covwuiiiu ?4)7 L +- * t" (,1g1f,,i\-1h)1, " +- * ptt

ne/jslr,^h'o-rt thlurdoq
'"^uo + iofir in Tho'A,w^lC,ottru + iofn iru the 'fl.r,A

^ 7\erL Vn$-rr,ro-)rr. ro))h" vnpre ?"S",'ro-)or col) 7?O47bq or1n-No)

?,
AL-ANON
F,{EETINGS
Thurs. niqhts
7:3Opm.
f entennial Fark blde.
Call La Rae.
7eB-ff7E

If gomeane nr.3.r
a.nd irnp,-rrt.3.nt ti
gsu hs.s s. drinlling
problem., ln':'k i,rr.
help in Hl-Hn,rn.

CLAS$iFgH*$
W "'dEU flEED HELF?" B

Ce.ll 7ES'3435 if sar_rrrrith hou=e cle.aning,gardening. t

need help
painting ar.

rs cordFc ro
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DoNNIE',S ADveNi0nes
"Ihe Crimson'P[ra!e"

?rtAst stE REvtRsE ron st$vrcrs lRovtD't-?
a.::::.-:qri$lr iJ:; '

ctL! oR wrih ron'ii'itiiiirols ' '

:..".. " --reg-eoo8'' " ''- ',",---

Box t6 ' iilirte tu, B:c''voR'180':""-

fRtSll flsll'{!00lll€3 o IRft I0??lIC ' {AR80UR I0URS

CAllgtttleflf DlilltRS ' 00tlUlS ' R0I RIIillIe A[0 ?AWxsll0?

Jr,r.'t trtt*,*c' c0frtt' eRAss currlxe' 8A0 tullcllt3

sllRlAtS lr SaA ' 6ul0t0 flsfllile ' ElRlll0lYS Arl0 6RADllAll0rls

SRIAKfISIS ' 0tVoRCtS ' flof DOSS ' C0t0 0063 ' S?Rltl(UR sYsItrS

t^rt8 lAIl ' CIRCUXCIIIO[S ' SAilQUITS ' St?IlC flttDS'' SARBtQUtS

80lI ?AlIrIC' tOURlSr lIf0RXAlloll' lll{lvtRSAnltS' ?lCIlCS

t^R tltRotrc ' ll0tlstslnlle' ?lI:t 0ttlYtRY ? 80lt slnile 4il0 slt8tile

SR0CtRV Allt IAlt SttVlCt'Sle{ ?^lllIlIe' {0f lU8 tARtltS

Crf lXo 000 Slntle ' SAr{t^ CTAUS'lst^il0 IOURS'f^tt ?A?tRlle

0lvlllo ClltRltRS ' tt0tt lYArCfil116 ' llD A{ft[lile tl'st Yoll CAll r[ll( 0f'

Nanaimo
Phone: (6O4) 751-1366

Bamfield
Phone: (604)'128-1232

Fax: (604) 751-2{6

d
*fl

LARRY K. MYRES
CH^RTERED ACCOUNTANT

,3008 HAMMOND BAY RD.' NANAIMO' B.C. V9T IE2

Barsrfield frait- nn*td

Glad ic see yu-Lr bacl''. irr scEiasl'
l*ltr i. et '5ratrr but',t"s tl-trtr;t: her-e

", t. a;d' gCI sasifirmingf

-\

We have 35 units YOUFcfioice
'comPlete kitchens

'sleePing rooms
'ocean uew

F or YOU R convenience we have:
.Heated ,ndoor swrmming pool. whidpool & sauna

'Corn'oP laundromal
.Fully licensed marine Pub with games room

,", 9:#,'f l[ [:$:"Ti["J " e Pfi
Phone (604) 728-3231 Fax (604) 728-3215



fill (ntnltlt'll r,,ti 1l'!,, ll,'1,'

Mike Hicks.

I bcliert, Kittt ('arttplrt'll is this (,rr.lrlll\''s lx'sl

anrl lrriglttt'st r lr:rn,,,lirr r'{'sl()r'ing !,,\r'r'nnllrtt l{' it:
originirl irrtcrrtir,n lo be lhe roicr' o.l'lhe peoplt,.

As part ol Kirn s ll,nl(''f('anl, I intt'rr,l lo ilolk tlosllr
rr,ith hcI irnrl rrith \()u. lo rnsule t'tli,r't ivr'. rll)en r'('l)r'(,
sent;rtirlll. Kint (';rrttpbell is {iorn th,'\\i'st . Sltt,knou.
voUf ( rltl('('l ll1. $rr rlo l. .\tttl lrel ll('\\ .l\'l(' 0l govct tt

ntt'ttl is grrirtg lrr rilirk(, il nlolt'lloss!i'1,'llt;ttt lrtt'lrr,l,
lo llt ltli,t'lirt iill \|rur lrt,lr:rll.

KAMSFIEE STORE
I GROCERIES 9 PauI Smulders

Gold, e Silc;er SrnirA

BanfielA, B.C VOR IB0
(604) 728-r t69

Fnigate Rd. Barofield
*7zti :i411

Liqrror Agency
lce Dainy Pnoduce
l-otter.y . Sot*.enirs.

Ilo.t 5-l

C,rston hders faul| spec -

i^h'tvl- Pk*" order ,:"{9
#r-Chrtslmas , call ta" an

r!n r.r.()wtr-taN DIiAw F-ot< K

aypoinlruni
Sr.e yo,Lat lheh*tfon!
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